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HASHINGTON D C -- Jo!ora1e of U.S. postal Horkers is at an a11time 101' and
the postal service is in danger of breaking dO;ffi. Rep Kika de 1a Garza told a House
Post Office Subcommittee.
Hail service throughout the nation is "terrible and not improving," the
Congressman declared.
"Hy District is at the southern tip of the North American Continent,"
Hr de 1a Garza said. "He probably cannot expect mail to come in and go out as
rapidly as He might if He Here located in a metropolitan area in the middle of the
country or on the Eastern Seaboard. But "e do have a rir,ht to expect better service
than He are getting."
He added, "A first class letter from my District to HashOington is often
enroute a Heek, ten days, even tHO Heeks. Nor does an air mail stamp guarantee
fast delivery."
The Congressman pointed out that feHer postal employees are being called
upon to deliver a record volume of mail. He praised their dedication to good
service, but said, "The present system just isn't Horking."
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